
301/357 Glenmore Road, Paddington, NSW 2021
Sold Apartment
Monday, 14 August 2023

301/357 Glenmore Road, Paddington, NSW 2021

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 151 m2 Type: Apartment

James Dunn 

https://realsearch.com.au/301-357-glenmore-road-paddington-nsw-2021-2
https://realsearch.com.au/james-dunn-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-double-bay-4


Contact agent

A sun-filled, 2-bedroom apartment in the famed 'Whites' building, this delightful home offers picturesque park-side living

in an exclusive setting. Showcasing superb inner-east living, it is set on the 3rd level of this coveted warehouse conversion

adjacent to the iconic Trumper Oval and Park. Exuding a tranquil ambience and set over 2 levels, with balcony and

parking. The bright living/dining area is a wonderful space with timber flooring and bathed in sunlight, opening to the

balcony, with the adjoining kitchen a deluxe zone featuring marble benches. The 2nd-level main bedroom is a serene

haven with walk-through robe and wide windows framing the beautiful outlook across to the oval, plus ensuite, while a

flexible-use upper space offers scope for use as a study. The 2nd bedroom on the lower level meanwhile is a bright space,

also with built-in wardrobes, interconnecting with a main bathroom. Presenting refined luxury living in a lovely package,

this residence covers every base for contemporary living. With convenient access to parking and set in a building offering

resort-style amenities such as concierge, pool, gym, and sauna, this is a sought-after haven. A short stroll to the cafes of

5-Ways and Edgecliff shopping and transport, it provides a superb lifestyle that combines luxury with convenience. A

comfortable and stylish place to call home or a savvy investment opportunity, this is a must-see property.PROPERTY

FEATURESSunny living/dining room, leafy outlook, private balconySleek modern kitchen Contemporary bathrooms,

laundry, air-conditioningGym, pool, spa, concierge, rooftop terrace with BBQ facilities, storagePet-friendly, handy level

access to private car spaceSuperbly maintained security building, quick trip to CBDBrilliant investment, great chance for

owner-occupiersEasy walk to Edgecliff Centre, 5-Ways Paddington cafes


